Migration and development of Sarcocystis neurona in tissues of interferon gamma knockout mice fed sporocysts from a naturally infected opossum.
Migration and development of Sarcocystis neurona was studied in 50 gamma interferon knockout mice fed graded doses of S. neurona sporocysts from the intestine of a naturally infected opossum. Mice were examined at necropsy 1-62 days after feeding sporocysts (DAFS). All tissue sections were reacted with anti-S. neurona-specific polyclonal rabbit serum in an immunohistochemical (IHC) test. Between 1 and 3 DAFS, organisms were seen mainly in intestines. Between 4 and 11 DAFS, organisms were seen in several visceral tissues. Beginning with 13 DAFS, schizonts and merozoites were present in sections of brains of all infected mice. All regions of the brain were parasitized but the hind brain was most severely affected. S. neurona was found in the spinal cord of all 10 mice examined 22-30 DAFS. Of the 28 infected mice examined 20-62 DAFS, S. neurona was found in the brains of all 28, lungs of 14, hearts of 8 and eyes of 3. More organisms were seen in IHC-stained sections than in sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Treatment of tissues with glutaraldehyde, Karnovsky fixative, and ethylene diamino tetra acetic acid (EDTA, used for decalcification) did not affect staining of organisms by IHC.